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Como In nnd let iih talk with

you nbout memorial work. You

oxiiect to boautify your come-ter- y

lot soinotlmu, why not

this spring?

you nro not roiuly buy

an expensive monument, per-

haps you want juit a marker

We fcivo tlio wunu attention

small work that wo glvo to

larger.

NORTH PLATTE

MONUMENT CO.

110 West Front Hired.

1)11. 0. II. CEESSLER
GRADUATE DENTIST

Offlco ovor tho McDonald

State Dank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Dcatrlco Awl was culled
Plattsmouth, Nobr. by tho death 61

v

licr mothor, wlio died thoro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Witt and daughtor

Margaret of Staploton spent last week
lu North Platto visiting relatives and
friends.

!Vr. and Mrs. Roy DusKlrk returned
Sundny from Omaha whoro they spont
a week transacting business and visit-
ing friends,

Mrs. Jns. Flynu roturnod Sunday
from ICoyatono whoro sho Bpcnt a
week visiting relatlvos and transact-
ing business.

Miss Maudo Sauuder left Sunday
for Omaha whoro sho will finish hor
training as a nurse in one of tho hos-
pitals thcto.

Miss Mablo McDonald ruturod her
homo yesterday after spondlng tho
week end North Platto visiting Mrs.
Irn Lu Masters.

Morris Tlosklils spent several days
in tho city visiting II. Illrscheld on-rou- to

from New York City Ids homo
In San Francisco.

Tho Byo Glass Mon. Clinton & Son.
Maurico Qullliaumo roturnod to Lnr-nml- o,

Wyo. Sunday ovonlng after
upending tho wcok and In tho city
visiting rolatlvofl.

Mrs. Omar Huff and daughter ro-

turnod Sunday from Omaha whero
thoy spont sovoral dayH visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Wall paper at lOo a roll and up.
Painting and paper-hangin- g. II. II
Irfindgraf, minor building, phono
fi70W.

Mrs. 0. W. Sizomoro loft Friday
morning for Ilershoy whom sho was
called by tho Illness of hor mother,
Mrs. Simon White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nolan loft Sunday
for Omaha whoro they will visit Mrs.
Nolan's paronts Mr, and Mrs. Rolnsh
Thoy mado tho trip by auto.
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SAOK'MOHOW items

Mr .and Mrs. 0. Ih Kelso of North
Platte aro visiting with their son.
V. A. Kolso for .. fow dnv.

Mi t n. Mr William Fiw.o ut

North Plntto M'iil Monday at their
faiiii.
flMr8 i M KroiUMioif spOnt M n'1-.- y

at the home of r lyironUi, M; find
Mrs. V- - A. liefru

Lawronco Illto has. boon sick with
tho flu for tho past wook but is able
to bo up Homo now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hnrlan who
havo been visiting at tho Otis Hnaso
bomo for aovoral wooks left for Sid
ney Saturday morning whoro thoy
will make their future homo.

Tho "Community Club" mot last
Friday evening, entertaining with a
very interesting program, consisting
of dialogues, songs, and recitations.
It also voted to go on rocord as to
tho Stato Highway between North
Platto nnd McCook. Tho county of
ficials directly responsible for tho
location of this road will hoar from
a commlttco from the club in a fow
days. Tho plan of tho committee
is not doflnitoly known hut it is
stated that tho district onglneor hns
mado tho statomcnt that tho Flats
route would ho tho most economical
and doslrablo. Tho activity on the
road leading to Wollfleot through tho
sand hills, where It Is said to bo Im

possible to mnko a road without
spondlng an lmmonsb amount of
ntonoy, has stirred up things. It is
said that by going through Jack Mor
row Flats thoy would havo nearly nil
hard land, would accommodate a
largor numbor of peoplo In a richer
torrltory nnd would still reach Well
floot and Mnywood without any in
convenience.

:o:- -

Tho school district of tho city of
North Plntto Includes tho torrltory
between tho rlvors from tho points
to tho section lino a mllo west of
tho Dakor school. It Is estimated tlint
thoro nro 2,000 peoplo living outside
of tho city who" llvo In tho school
district. Thoso people have tho same
rjhts to voto for membors of the
board of education ns do tho pooplc
living within tho city, It Is stntel
that not ono of thorn took advantage
of this right.. Tho city clerk and tho
city council of North Platto aro by
law placed In chnrgo of tho election
and tho oxpeuso of the election is
bourn by tho cty but the, ballots aro
printed sqparatoly. and tho results aro
certified separately. Somcono has
suggested that a polling placo bo
established at tho Dakor school and
tho residents of tho wost end of tho
district bo allowed to jvoto thorcU
ThlH suggestion may bo embodied
In a potltlon to tho city council to
designate such a polling place.

:o:- -

Dlxon Optical do., tests 'eyes.
:o:

Clnlro Rosenornnls, tho
son of Mr. and Jlra. M. IX Rosen
crants of Blgnell was thrown from
a horse Sundity and was unconscious
whan picked up. IIo was brought to
North Plntto and tukon to tho Platte
Valley hospital, lie is reported to
bo Improving.

You can let tho children read Tho
Tribune. Thoy will not find anything
In It that will bo offonslvo.

Chns. Comoll nnd daughtor, Wini
fred, loft Sunday for Syrncuso, N. Y

whero thoy will visit Mr. Cornell's
parents and other relatives.

.1. .1. WILSONDENTIST.
OPPOSITE JIcCAHE HOTEL, OVEli
STAMP'S BAKERY. PHONE 71.

j VAUDEVILLE AT THE KEITH

Wednesday Only
Billy and Edna Dodge in He Did and He Didn't

The ottering presented by lliis pair is a comedy act of
the first water, Mr. Dodgd being a capable comedian,
having handled comedy parts with The big productions, last
with Shuberts Gnities. Edna Dodge makes a capital foil
for his humor, and is a finished sincer aiid dancer.

Sperry and Bell
Offer a novelty oddity The Awakening of

Once in awhile some one will offer an act that is
The old saying "There is Nothing New Under the

lii" Hen.

Sun,"
wrong ior once. Sperry and Bell offer what they style a
novel oddity. The awakening of Big Ben is new 'and
unicpie. There is also song numbers that arc a relief from
popular tunes.

Dressier and Wilson
Novelty and eccentric dancing. An act that is out of

the ordinary, is submitted by the two. The male member of
the pair introduces several novelties, notable the Can Dance.
The Fair One goes him one better with an eccentric dance.
She is small and very attractive. It isn't so much what she
does as the way she does it.

l Dell, Beattie and Dell, Contesting Gravitation
II .Tucrctlinu aud nassinc multicolored electricnllv illumin- -- no o i - J

atcd objects.

ALSO A GOOD FEATURE PICTURE

(lulerent.
is

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

8'

Keith Theatre, North Platte.
4 Days, starting, Saturday, April 15th.

. t 2:30 p. m. One show afternoon. , Two shows evenings, 7:00 p. m., 9:00 p.m.

35c, 55c tax.
10c, tax.

I'OUItTH WAItD ITEMS

Mr. nnl Airs. II. U. Dullard motored
to Dickons lnct Sunday.

Mrs. Lesllo AVood loft tho latter part
of tlio weel: for Donver. .

Mrs. D. 11. I lixson of Drady lias
takon n plrfco In the North Side Hard-
wares owned by D. J. Antonldes.

Mrs. Jonnlo Plcard Is visiting at
tho homo of her slstor, Mrs. F. Arm-

strong.

Laura Dretzor left Friday night for
Denver to visit hor sister, Mrs. Geo.
Smith.

Mrs. Snra Ilork sold tho lot she
owned In tho c00 block on West Ninth
street to L. Gregory, who Is building
a houso on It.

Tho Swedish Lutheran church will
havo nn Easter cantata, given by the
oholr. Hov. Carl Almon of Ilorshey
Is tho mlnlstor.

C. J. Perkins has rocovorod from
an onforcpd vacation of six weeks,
cauod by stckuoss: IIo 1st an engineer
for tho Union Pacific and started to
work ngaln Inst Wednesday after-
noon.

Smith, living on East
Tonth street, who was olght yoars old
luBt Saturday, entertained fifteen of
hor frlonds at a birthday party. Re

L & S.

YOUR

BOYS'

STORE
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H Will eo dcr,vn the. aees becaase 'it is so

Matinee

LlttloDlnnche

freshments wero served and she re-

ceived an assortment of gifts.
Tho fourth ward Lutheran ladies

sorvlng circle met at tho homo of
Mrs. Andy Anderson Friday aftor-!noo- n.

Thoro wero twelvo mombors
and three visitors present. Refresh-
ments wero served by tho hostess. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson, 814

Wnlnut, will havo a family reunion
Sunday. Their sons, Raymond and
Louis with his wlfo and their daugh-
tor, Mrs. J. A. Stryker and baby of.

Kearney will bo prosont.
-- :o:

TO WHOM
t

I'

IT MAY

I will niako the season' with my
Jack, Dluo John at my barn at 109 E.
Ninth St. Ho has proved himself- - to
bo first class. Twill bo glad to show
mules. with any Jack 'In 'the stato so
como and pay Dluo John a visit. You
will all wish that you had some of
his mules to sell in a fow yoars. Dine
Jack's mulos top tho market. Our
tonus at $12.no to insure a mule to
stand and suck. I also have my

horso tlint has provod him-

self a breeder. Tonus $8 for r colt
to stand and suck.

:o:- -
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CONCERN

Por-chor-

A. marriage license was IbbuoiI Sat-

urday to Earl O. Dlalr and Miss Irone
D. Campbell, both of Drule. Rev. H.

E. performed tho ceremony.
Wo have ono hundred

of which wo will sell for $2

a bushel. First como, first served.
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. M. K. Duke loft yesterday for
Call, whero sho was

by the of hor SIrs. Thles.
Mis. was in an auto

and her husband soriously

YOUR BOYS'

Easter is dress-u- p time for
boys as well as big fellows.

We are showing a special
Easter display of

SK&

In a varied assortment of
tans, greys

green mixtures. Specially
Priced

$sy90
Double stitched seams, but-

tons sewed on "for keeps,"
and ample provision for let-

ting out waists, seats
sleeves

YOUR

BOYS'

STORE

"Kaynee" Blouses 95c and Up.
GUARANTEED FAST COLORS

K TALE OF LOVE
AND LOVERS IN A NEW ;

ART FORM COMBINING .

DRAMA, PAINTING, ;
3 i"" T--I m T A K TT--l 1 I TtnT yi

MmmA tafcen America,. St-rn- o"

f;Apicturi2ationenibodvii the storrof the
'

:

W famous play ok the kame title with ?o :

I thdnderin hupiatO1

1 --The greatesL spectacle eveT seen linc..,e '

ClolB-Owin- g to cost.length prdt-uctio-
n andb iroiibottadL contracts

- Way Down East never will be snown thm first class theatre prices. . .

prices:--

HBven'n88 an. Sunday Matinee 25c, including
AVJ-iIM"Spec-

ial Saturday, 35c including

Groceteria.

Iloss
nbout bushels

apples

Rush

Santa Cruz, called
doath slstor

Thles killed ac-

cident

BOYS' SUITS

ncwbrowns, and

and

Boys'

AUTO DKAIEIIS HOLD MEETING
Am ATTEND 'ENDUltANCE'

PICTURE

J. V. Romlgh entertained his as-

sociate Dodge Drothers dealers Fri-
day afternoon, at the first general
meeting to bo held by this organiza-
tion in North Platte. Doth dealers
and their wives were invited, and a
very good attendance was reported.
In tho afternoon, tho now models
wero shown and the policies of tho
company wero gono over. A dinner
was served for nil present, at tho
Palace, whoro talks wero mado by
C. A. Loomis, of Omaha, district sales
nianagor for Dodgo Drothers, also by
F. L. Monney, president of the local
Chamber of Commorco, nnd J. V. Ro-

mlgh, tho local dealer. After tho
dinner all wore taken to the Keith
theater whero the newest Dodge
Drothers film, "Endurance," was
shown.

This dealers' meeting is Intended
to bo an annual affair.

:o- -

Come in. get our prices and look
ovor our lino of monuments nnd
headstones. We handle only the best
of marble and granlts. Rltnor Mon-umont- al

Works.
Keith Nevillo, II. Landgraf, R. P.

Zonts, Wylle Crane and Andy Toogood
aro among thoso that loft for Omaha
to attend the Metropolian bowline
tournament hold thero this week.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce to the public
that I havo taken over tho Monu-

mental works from which my 'broth-
er, W C. Ritner, hns recently retired,
and will endeavor to servo you with
tho same courtesy that ho has in the
past. John R. Rltner--

:o:
Dixon Optical Co., lens grinding.

Easter is tho daw.n of
spring

Flowers fuir its message
bring.

Deautlful flowers should
bo tho portion of every
one at this season of the
year. The blossom's yo.i!
give bring j lad returns,
and you should live'
among them ff you'd i

know your better self.

'THT.NflflTH PIATTM
CO. J

JLUWtKS mo FLAN T3
VYS ARE AS NEAR TO YOU

PHONE 1023

AT AUCTIO

FLORAL

UNION STOCK YARDS, NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.,

DM DAY, APRIL 17
Will sell from one to carload lots. Some of these

cattle will sell freight paid to Missouri River, feed in
transit, any branch of the main line. Stock cows,
stock heifers, steers, fat cattle, bulls and milk cows.
Several carloads of stoclc calves, a good rugged kind.
Will also sell a few good horses left over from last
Monday's auction on account of the storm. Will also
sell one wagon.

Next Horse AuctioD, Monday, April 24th
Horses and Mules Are Selling Good.

Pure Bred Short lorn Cattle Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 18

Frank Strolberg sells at auction 14 bulls, the real
rugged, heavy boned kind, ranging in age from 8
months to 5 years. 8 pure bred cows with calves
by side. This is a good opportunity to buy a pu i
bred cow or bull and ship them with a load of stc 'c

cattle.

CASPER RAUCH
H. M. J0HANSEN, Auctioneer.


